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SEPTEMBER NEWSLETTER 

Our last gala on 19th September was especially enjoyable resulHng in “not the usual suspects” winning; the 
winning team being Alan Bister, Judith Meadows and Teresa Lewis.  This was followed last Saturday by our 
tradiHonal end of season Crown Green Bowling gala.  A great Hme was had, much to the bemusement of 
our newer bowlers who had never seen bowls flying all over the green.  However the event was won by Phil 
Brook, narrowly beaHng last year’s winner Linda Linney. 

The triples league was won by Team C – with teams A and E joint second.  It was great way of encouraging 
comradery amongst our bowlers and perhaps we will be able to do something similar again next year. 

We are planning on keeping the green open for another 3 or 4 weeks and will be having Pairs games every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday a\ernoons between 2pm and 3.30pm.  Please turn up and we will sort you 
into pairs on the day. 

Who can tell what changes will occur to the government’s covid-19 guidance and regulaHons so forward 
planning is quite difficulty.  Normally we would be organising our short mat league round about now.  We 
are trying to think of ways that we can have our league this winter so please bear with us unHl we can 
organise a safe mode of operaHon, if we are sHll allowed to play indoor sports.  Just to see how much 
interest there is in playing short mat, both the league and roll ups, please add your name to the list on the 
Short Mat NoHce board which is on the le\ hand side of the corridor just before the skible alley. 

The Ladies have proved how compeHHve they are by submicng entries in all 8 disciplines of the 
Warwickshire Ladies County Bowling compeHHons for 2021.  The men’s compeHHon calendar of events is 
posted on the NoHce Board if any of the men wish to enter the WBA 2021 compeHHons. 

We now have Wi-Fi in the club house as the first stage of going contactless when we re-open the bar.  We 
also have a QR code which allows the NHS to Track and Trace Covid-19.  If you have downloaded the App 
the code is on the main door.  Please use it if you can.  It helps the Track and Trace system by establishing 
who was in what locaHon where a case of Covid-19 has been idenHfied. 

The Club are now authorised as an organisaHon to receive free donaHons when you shop online.  This is 
done through an organisaHon called Easyfundraising – with over 4,000 online retailers including John Lewis, 
Argos, Uswitch, eBay and M&S ready to give a free donaHon every Hme you shop online. Plus, once you’ve 
signed up and raised £5 in donaHons, easyfundraising will give us an extra £5 bonus.  Give it a try next Hme 
you are purchasing anything on line – a partner retailer could well be one of the vast numbers who are 
involved – every lible helps. 

On a sombre note we were sadden to learn of the death of Ron Barnwell who died just three days a\er his 
88th birthday on Wednesday 16th.  He was a stalwart supporter of our club and was well known within 
bowling circles.  He wife Jean also played bowls and our thoughts are with her and her family.


